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ft' . When striking' motormen and switchmen on the subways of New York cut the underground ser-
vice to about 50 per cent of normal, the New Yorker muslt needs find another way to get to work
Here are seen hundreds of impatient folk waiting in the bun at an uptown "corner for the. specia'
service of busses which is one of the strike-tim- e measures1 . ' "

Ml 13 POSTPONED

Quarantine .
Order Date Ad- -

vanceu-a- i ..Request 01

Oregon; Poultrymen,

Th Effective date- - of i the quar-- US.
issued thestateftD". .JLi-- .4,

by tr.Jrf vvaaaiasV" """ "
UUOl from jotber StateB' Of . baby
chic s thatihave not been tested
fr.r white diarrhea.: hag been" post- -
poned until August 1, IVZt, tie--
cording to a letter received here
vesterday'by Dr. W. H. Lytle, state
veterinarian. 2.

The effective date of the order
originally was fixed as August 1

of this year, but was postponed 2,

8t the request of Oregon peultry--
men and the state livestock, sani
tary board. Pending the effective

Mate of the order virtually ail the
fVpultry stock in Oregon will be
Mited for white diarrhea, which

has become serious in nome sec
tions of the state.

Alter August 1, 1927, no eggs
for hatching purposes, breeding
?iock or baby chicks will be all-

owed to enter the' state of Washi-
ngton unlets the parent stock has 1.

passed a satisfactory test for the t.
(i st ase.

Purity! So important and more
so in bread than in any other prod-
uct. Try Better Yet Bread for
wholesomeness and quality; Better
Yet Baking Co., 264 N. Com'l. ()

Mi ADAMS DIES

82 YEARS OF ABE

Rumors of Fortune Left by
Unknown Man Revived,

Funeral Monday

The death here . yesterday of
iss Mary Elizabeth Adams, 82,

wived a report in circulation
re several months ago that she

had fallen heir1 to a fortune left
by a wealthy Los Angeles man
whoBe name is not, knqwn. here.

Early last year letters were .re-
ceived at Willamette university
that a search had been started to
locate Miss Mary Adams, who at-

tended Willamette in 1881. -- The
letters Indicated that unless she
was found within a week the for-

tune would revert to another per-

son.
EVg letters received here were
?Vt the ReTii 8- - preen,

pasTor 6t, be Methodist church at
Sheridan. ,

Although an investigation was
started; in behalf, of Miss AuSifiS
it was said that she never-receiv- ed

the fortune TnenttoneH ii life let-

ters received-fro- Rev.JMr. Green.
Vt the time the letters- - were re-

vived she was making her home
with her nelce. Mrs. F. A. Leg
of Salem.

Miss Adams wasJa member of
an old pioneer family and had
lWed in Salem for many years.
Sie is survived by three sisters,

TIT . T UVf& : .XT T7- - M.rtwD. r ihm.-- i -

jySench and Miss Irene Adams, all
K t Portland. Her nephew, Frank
7s ... v..Ja4 yrm m 4 CL

fdner. Funeral services will be
field Aionaay ai iv a. m. " "
funeral parlors.

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds, of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than, .yon: cam: eat at
home. Quality and service. ("J
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LISTEN IN I

o
10:25-12:0- KQW (491). Morning

rhareb aervicea.
12:00-1:3- 0 KFWV (212). or--

6:00?7?OKFWV (212). Miacba Pel'
KGW 49?). 7:30. ebnreb

aerricea: orcheatra concert.
7:50-10:1- 5 KOLN (319).. 7:50, ckarch

aerriees; 9:15, sacred concert.
6 00 KHQ (384) Spokane. , orenea-tr- a

7:30-9- . aerricea.
6 00 KTBI (294") Loa Angelea. 6-- rea-

per aerricea; 7:15-9:3- aerricea.
6:00 KPO (428), 8n Franeiaeo. ,

6:30, bulletlnaT 6:35, con-

cert oreheatra; 8:35-10- . orcbeatra.
7:00 KfOM (233) Long Beach. .7, pro-

gram; 7:45, aerricea; , orchestra.
7 00 KMTR (288 Hollywood. 7, atring

orcbeatra; orchestra -

7:00 KFI (467) Loa Angdea. 7, Jim.
Jack and Jean, trio; 9..orga
program: 10-1- danca orcbeatra.

7:00 KHJ (405) Loa Angelea. 7, aerr-
icea: moaie.- -

,

7:3P KQW (281) San Jose. 7:v-nu- ,

; iKOO.(861i Oakland.. Cborcb aerr
icea; orcaeaira.
iWKTAB (289) Oakland. 7 :45, aerr
icea. " tH

7 4 IfJB (334) Seattle. 7:45. organ;
8, aerricea; 9:15-10:4- oreheetra.

8: 00 KNX (336). Hollywood. 9.
rhnrcb aerricea; prefra- - ,

r oo KSL (300)- - Salt Lake City. 8.
aerricea; 9, program. -

9 00 KFWB (252) Hollywood:
Sunday aight prograBai -

I General Uarkets -

mrrfleAfllC '

PORTLAXD. Jnlr 17. (Br Aaaociated
Vrns.) Receipt for week (approximate

battle 2695; ealrea C09; bogA619; sbeep

rfW4r' reeeipta moatly Idaho.
N' lie 4&probablr held ore lor Mon-da-y

a.lrSne; compared with a week ago:
She atock aromnd 25 higher; other
- lassea Bnnday; week'a bulk price;: Me-Siu- m

beel atera 87.50 to M.BSi to
.50; for one load of good 1335-pona- d

rs ateera; cowa beifera f4-5- . o
I6.7S: top heifera 7j top eowa o.ou;
'utteri $4.25 down: bulla 8 V t?IT.io to $10; light, reaJara ap.

Hogs, compared with a week are : Meat- -

ting into an automobile at Agua
Prieta, Mexico, in front; of a resort
there.

Tonight investigators were
seeking to establish Or disprove
reports from Jacumba ilot Springs
San Diego county restart, that a
veiled woman accompanied by two
men spent a day and a inight there
shortly after May li was the
evangelist. B. L,. Vaughn, manager
of the Jacumba Hot Springs com-
pany and several of his employes
were so impressed with the gen-

eral likeness of the mysterious
woman of the hidden lace to Mrs.
Mcpherson, that ther revealed
their suspicions to thej police and
officers were sent to look into
the evidence.

The nebulous trail, tulver City,
Jacumba, Tucson, A$ua Prieta,
leads directly from j the Santa
Hnm1sa onrf to th rlOqprt arrnsS
the Mexican border from Douglas. 1

Angelua temple followed up its
counter attack of yesterday
against the testimony piling up
in opposition to Mrs. McPherson's
story with another broadside to-

day, this directed at the mayor of
Agna Prieta.

Ernesto Bubion, mayor or presi- -

dente of the Mexican town, had
indicated previously that he ser
iously doubted the evangelists s
tale of her seventeen mile hike
without food or water and today
he drew the legal ftre of Mrs.
McPherson's attorneys;. They made I

public an affidavit sUd to.Jiave
been signed by WUlian Appel, in-

terpreter of Agua Prieta, charg
ing Bubion with attempting to ex
tort money from the evangelist as
the price of his silence oh the evi
dence which he said hs-- possessed
controverting her sfatements.

Kenneth G. Ormiston, formerly
Mrs. McPherson's radio operator
and her friend, who! has been
sought far and near as a possible
source of'informatioh in the mys
tery was heard from indirectly at
two eastern points today.

One report said that he had
been seen in Statesyille, North
Carolina, last night and the sec-

ond said that he had! filed a tele-
gram in Norfolk, Virginia, to an
unrevealed address.

A telegram, purporting to come
from Ormiston was received today
from Norfolk, Va., addressed to
the mayor of Los Angeles and the
grand Jury and threatening civil
action if the "rotten stories"
about him do not cease.

The telegram reads:
"I stand to clean! up hundred

thousand in Norfolk,! Va., real es-

tate boom. Will sue! Los Angeles
if don't stop rotten jstories about
me. Will not leave js'orfolk until
boom is over or clean Up big. Cut

TALE OF MOOilE
TIL IS 1W TOLD

Weird Experience Related by
State Offrcer; Authenti-

city Vouched

BEND, Ore., July 17; This
happened all of five weeks ago,
but it was never known to the rest
of the world until A. F. Marript,
state prohibition officer who was
concerned in the case, told of it
here yesterday in conversation
with friends.

The scene: A rural Justice
court in the southern end or
Malheur county near McDermott.
A - liquor law violation was the
charge against the defendant.

The characters: A Justice of
the peace, name forgotten by Of-

ficer Marriot; two attorneys, state
and defense; ,the defendant; vari-
ous veniremen, .etc.
. It is a sparsely populated re-

gion, miles from anywhere. The
small panel of veniremen was
quickly exhausted, many being
excused for various reasons. When
all had been examined it was
found but one Juror had been pro
cured. . on stipulation 01 attor-
neys, the case was tried, before
this lone Juror. i

Evidence was introduced, testi--

mony taken ana arguments aa- -

vanced by both sides. In due time
the "jury" retired for considera
tion, t

Followed then an idle, period of
speculation. After a while the
lone Juror came out. Throwing a
sealed envelope on the stable with
the remark:

"There's the verdict;" he has
tened but the door, onto his horse
and went galloping down the road

Proper authority opened the en
velope. Inside was the message:

"Jury unable to agree."
The laughter that followed ac

cording to Officer Marript could
have been heard a long, long dis
tance.

PHANTOM TRAIL IS
YET TANGLED SKEIN

(Continued from page 1.)

lieved to have drowned and prior
to her dramatic reappearance at
Douglas, traveling in an automo
bile away from thebeach through
Culver City, tf Los Angeles sub
urb; traveling in an automobile
through Tucson, Ariz., and get- -

r.
lifetime. , ,i

Sixty-sere- n- births were report
ed in Marion county during June,
and two stillbirths. Of these 67,
33 were male and 34 female. In
27 of these births, the mother re
sided in Salem and 35 in Marion
county outside of Salem. Five
of the mothers lived outside tne

' "county. t jj

Sixty-eig- ht persons died in June
including the two stillbirths. Five
of these deaths were children un- -

Uer one year or .age. uui oi mo
remaining 61, 22 were Salem resi-
dents, 19 were from Marion coun- -
tv nntside nf Salem, two were
non-residen- ts, and 18 were in in
stitutions. ii

ROBT. UNDERWOOD ILXi

SUMMIT. N. J., July 17. (AP)
Robert F. Underwood, who es-

tablished and for 4 4 years was
president of Underwood and Un
derwood, ' photographers, is crlti- -

callv ill with nneiimonia at his
home here, it was learned tonight.
He retired as head of the firm
last winter.

CIIKAI HIKE KAG1NG . .
MEDFORD, Ore'., July 17. (By

Associated Press.) Four forest
fires in the Evans creek country,
recently put under control on
state land are reported to have
burned over 3,000 acres of heavy
timber.
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New Today;
ADMISSION

10c - 25c - 35c
in n no.

Come one! ' Comer all t Man,
woman,' boy,' girl! iTo the fnn-- -
nlest, the - merriest, the mad'
dest; the happiest farce you've
ever 8!ent - . w t !,

Today - 3Ionday - Tuesday

OR EG 6 N
VrAdmission 10c - 25c - 33c

Eastman Brothers, Silverton
Estimate the Extent of

Industry

SILVERTOiV, Ore., July 17.
(Special.) According to informa-
tion compiled by the . Eastman
Bros, firm at Silverton the Wil
lamette valley now has 3000 acres
into mint.

Of this 500 acres are located in
the Lake Labish country while
Silverton only has 15 acres. Sil-

verton farmers are, however,
planning on planting more mint
for the coming season. A repre
sentative from Washington, D. C,
recently remarked at Silverton
that this section of the country is
particularly adapted to tb growth
of mint and that the mint fields
here surpass those of Michigan
and Indiana.

Eastman Bros, are compiling a
bulletin on the growth, culture
and distillation of commercial
peppermint which will be put out
within the near future. Great care
has been taken in compiling the
material to go into the bulletin
and it is greatly looked forward
to by present and prospective mint
growers.

This Silverton firm is now mak
ing practically 9 0 per cent of the
mint stills made in the northwest.
It recently received a shipment of
seven tons of sheet metal to be
used for this purpose.

C. F.' Breithaupt. florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone
3 80. Flowers, bulbs, floral de-
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. ()

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test.- - Ask old customers.
439 Court St. ()
COUNTY DISEASE TOTAL

LOWER DURING MONTH
(Continued from page 1.)

in Salem have been made, but all
cases have been handled with the
assistance of Batty Cooper, city
health officer.

All the auto camps except two
in Marion county have been exam
ined. Several of them did not
pass the first inspection, but the
conditions of all had been im-
proved when a second inspection
was made.

Plans are being laid to elimi
nate diphtheria entirely from
Marion county. Prevention is ex-

pected to be made by immuning
pre-scho- ol age children and those
entering school. Nearly 90 per
cent of th(? deaths. . from .iiiph- -

theria occur in rQhildren between
the ages of six months and six
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THE ELSlXOtlE--- lt a y in'ori a
Griffith In "Wet Paint. V

Oregon--I Reginald , Denny ire
Where Wa I?"
Bligli Five acts. Hippodrome

vaudeville, alsd pictures.

S1.48: Aunt tl.45; feeptembeVlsi.45.
JBaart. JUly 91.45: August S1.44:Kptner Federation, Juiri.5;.'hJ 8PnW $1.42.1 Soft

wait, juiy 91.45; Anrunt 9 1.44;; Bep- -
tember $1.42. Weetern white. : July

Aogoat fl.44; 1.42.
H,rd winter jr i.i vA.Tiat fi.4o;
Saptember fl.88. Northern sprint, Vafy

Auuat 1.40; September 1.38.
Weatero red, Jnly S1.40; Aofuat fl.3;September si. sr. - i - u

9VtTSSS J$l
d rar July 27; August

$20.50: September $26.50
Barley No. 2, 46 --pound, July' $27;Aipu S20.&O; Heptefaoer SZe.aO. Mo.

d July $28.50; Auenit $26;
September S26.

Corn, Xo. 2, ET anipmeat, Jary $89.25 ;
Auguat 139.23; September $38.50.

jaiurun, atandara; July sza.TS; Aug- -

t 23; September' $22

HAT
PORTLAND, July 17, (By Aaaoeiated

Preaa.) Buying price: Kew eropihTim-th- y

17JJ, alfalfa $18.50; oat bay.
$15; oat and tetch $14.50015; iatraw
$7.50 8 per ton. Selling prices, $2 a
ton more. .. .

PORTLAND, July. II. By Associated
rreaa.)- - Steady; beet churning cream
39c per pound, net ahippera track ia zone

Cream delivered Portland 41c per
ponnd. Raw milk 4 per cent $2.20 cwt

o. b. Portland

Leave for Coa-st-
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Bitney, Mrs.

H. D. Miller and Miss Beatrice
Anstln have left Woodtoura for
the coast.

--o
Bits Fen Breakfast I

Good morning, editors i

V
Greetifies to members of the

National Editorial association
passing through Salem on their
sDecial train at 6 o'clock this
morning

m H S
Ahd please accept the beautiful

t
flowers, contributed, in the name
of the newspaper workers of Sa-

lem, by the state hospital. Sorry
you could not have cor o bX

more seasonable hour, and had
time to look over the City Beauti
fal of this coast, and the1 land of
diversity and country of opyor
tunity.

Another section of the National
Kditorial association will j pass
through Salem, at the same j hour
"luesdav morning, to which like
greetings, ahd perhaps addilioua
ones, will be extended.

It was a dull week, but the Y

free employment office sent ou
&2 workers. But. 24 2 registered
for work- - IB a few more days
however, the workers wanted will
exceed the applications. There
'will be-- mor : Jobs than people,
wtth evergreen blackberries and
pears and cucumbers, etc.; to pick

and especially, a little later,
with the prune harvest on. ;Then
hops, When 50,000 will be needed
for the Salem district yards.

V -
It was fouhd that R. B. Hous-- J

ton was the man? who sent the
I'etaluma circular to the Slogan
editor, nrinted in the editorial
cclumns pf yesterday mofning.
Mr. Houston : "was for about 10
years Southern Pacific agent in
Salem, and he is now working for
the same company, out of the
great chicken metropolis j and
Santa Rosa, his home being in
Santa Rosa. He is district freight
ahd passenger agent. When Salem
gets to be a bigger hen town than
Petalu ma, we wfll petition to Have
Bert back" here, to stay in Salem
the rest of his life.

Bathing Caps 25c to ft.50
all sizes, shapes and colors, to
match that suit ot yours, j Just
drop around to the Crown Drug,
332 State, and look them over. I )

PLAY WITHOUT WOMRX

LONDON.4-(AP- ) "The Moun
tain", a play without women, has
been given a tryout by the London
Stage society. It ia the work of
C. K. Munrb, the author of "At
Mrs. Beam's", ,who. Is a dramatic
rebel and upsets established rules
ot the traditional stage.

1 4 -

it's Foolish
To Let That
Summer Cold
Spoil Your Vacation

BreaJttltTJp Witlf L

SCHAEFER'S '
HERBAL-COUG- H

CORE

Sola Only at

dCHAEFER'g
DKCTJ STORE

Original Yellow Front

PHONE W
. V PettslstfStore
135 North 0)rnmerciai St.

ome
Stretch...

Just two weeks un-
til Chambers &
Chambers move to
their new building on
North High Street,
just out of the high L

rj e n t district, and
they have more rrier-chancli- se

than they
want to move. The.
riext two weeks will
dee prices still further
reJuced.

A good , stock of
Axminster Rugs in
all sizes to select
from and at lower
prices than yoil will

.:

buy them for a long V4
J. . r If 1

tjime to come. ir you
lieed a rug don't rriiss
tms sale.

I A splendid" lot of
jaeautiful Davenports
and chairs at way. un
der value, in the new

i

up to date coverings.
Buy now while the
price is down - if
you haven't the moh-- :
ey to pay down, we
can arrange that to
suit you; ;

Still have a good
assortment ' of lino-
leums to select from
at money saving pric-
es. 1 2 foot wide,
Armstrong linoleum.
- The; - best printed
g o b d s , mad e, for
$ 1.1 0 per yard, on
your floor. ,

6 foot wide, same
quality at $1.00 on
your floor.

Congoleum and
Armstro n'g's . felt
base, 6 feet wide,
none better, 60 cents

'r 5

per yard, on your;
floor. We have men
who know how to do'
you a good job.

v

Dishes are just not;
the nicest thing to
move. We., have
marked all ' Johnson;
Brothers. Engli s h
ware and all Rnowles '

Mayflower war,e,"
both the best of their
kind, at 1 -- 3 off. See
these dishes. -

'

r We have sold more
Simmons springs' the
last two months than
ever 1 before in the
same lengUiof time
'and ..there's a rea-sqnST-wayld- bwn

pric--.
es. See these Sim- -

jrear guar- -
ifsorinfys.

rou want to save
money on Furniture,
Rugs, Linoleums' or
anything in our line,
,yoii '; can do - so the
next two weeks. Try.
us arid see. .

4

Ghambers
ere

"..

V"

ai-

ill

,11

H

out the bum stuff or will pay dear
for it.

"Kenneth D. Ormiston."
Police officials placed little

credence in the telegram express-
ing the, opinion it has been sent
by some "crank" or by a real es-

tate operator seeking publicity.
Another telegram also signed'

"K. G. Ormiston" but sent from
New York was received by a Los
Angeles newspaper today. The
telegram declares that the writer
had telegraphed District Attorney
Asa Li. Keyes Wednesday from
New York. The telegram to the
newspaper reads:

"I Wired Asa Keyes Wednesday
from here. Yesterday he gave
out contents with intimation that
it came from North Carolina. Ask
Keyes why he thus gave support
to idiotic Carolina story when he
knew wire came from New York.
Ask him why he has not published
my letter.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 17. (By
Associated Press.) Mrs. Henri-
etta Walther, a spiritualist today
told police here that she was
prompted to send to Mts. Minnie
Kennedy, mother of Airnee Semple
McPherson, a telegram three days
after the evangelist was missing.

In her statement ohtalned at
the request of District Attorney
Asa Keyes of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Walther said her-telegra- to An- -

geus: temple was similar to the
famou "Afmee OK" message sent
from Oakland by a man as yet
unidentified. Giving the revela
tions of a trance as her inspiration
for the telegram. Mrs. WTalther
said :she saw Mrs. McPherson
bound and apparently in distress
in a cabin

Mrs. Walther said the written
telegram she had prepared was re
fused bv the telegraph company
because it was unsigned. She then
telephoned the Angelus tempie,
she said. A man answered the tele--

Dhone she could not make herself
understood. She then asked tele-
phone attendants to send a tele
gram' very similar to the one re
ceived in Los Angeles signed Dr
Murten, she said she instructed
h attendants to sign it "Wa

lther;"

HAKRY THAW SOUGHT

WINCHESTER. W. Va., July 17
A tonne woman, who said she

was Miss Ferris T. Walsh of Cali
fornia, appealed to police here to-

day to help her locate Harry K.
Thaw, who She insisted has prom
ised to marry; her. Thaw, wno
owns an estate near Winchester,
is said to be in Pittsburgh or New

ork.
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Real Satisfactions in
From' what doj we all derive enmosfeaatisf action?

Is it the accumulation of money?
'v r' , , j j . . .. --.v &.itx

No! The real satisfactions An life cotee; from our ser
vice to pur fellow imen.?That'sJhe reward the Unitea
State's National receives when ' acting m an advisory
capacitjf to our patrons. Ifs.areal pleasure to help

v ( aigner; ooia iiga nuu Ti iI to !5.85; aeatteriar lot 1 9l2H
J vrivHtir vinri. sis 25 down: hcariea

them get aheadw4

Uiiited
t!4 2i V in It- - naekina- - aow 912 to

StiU h0- - feeder piga moatly 17 to 1J25;
m w it--- at tuau.iepmpar

1 Lmh,
,

n ,M,iinn aOe lower: othera National Bank
raletTcrOregroxrf- -' r r

'l'ay; 0lk d.airabie laa laaiw f12; nothing qaoted -- borw fllO,
'fce cWe; eulU 880 to 810: yerHngJ
mou'.y $lo down; .

down.

GBAXH ' , - .!..POETt.ArTD; Jnly 1 7. (By Ataoelatod
Preta.) Wheat; BBB, bar wbiU, July

- ,: ,r


